Pulmonary renal vasculitis syndromes.
The term pulmonary renal vasculitis syndrome describes a clinical syndrome of diffuse alveolar haemorrhage (DAH) complicating acute glomerulonephritis that often heralds severe, life-threatening systemic vasculitis requiring urgent, aggressive therapy. "Anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA) associated vasculitis" and glomerular basement membrane ("Goodpasture's") disease are the commonest causes but other pathologies including systemic lupus erythematosus and the anti-phospholipid syndrome are also implicated. Such patients hence present most commonly to rheumatologists and nephrologists but usually require input from a number of specialties, respiratory and critical care medicine in particular. Such care is typically provided in specialist centres able to offer plasma exchange and experience in the use of immunosuppressants. We review clinical features, advances in therapy and understanding of pathophysiology.